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HI ma developed free at Peery'» 
drug More.

Everybody who can should attend 
the »chool rally tomorrow. Our 
public school» are making the citi* 
sens of the future.

Two important events are billed 
for next week. (<mgreas will meet 
in special wesion and the Pacific 
base ball season will open.

The Tribune is indebted to Secre
tary of State Olcott for a number 
of laws ami bills, chief of which is 
th« big r»ad bonding biR. Stf be 
voted on June 4.

We make a »perially of Friend
ship. Engagement and Wedding 
Rings F. M French A Son. Albany. 
Oregon.

John Leedy, a pioneer resident of 
Linn county, but of Pendleton dur
ing recent years, died at his home 
in that city this week. The remains 
were brought to Lebanon for bur- 
rial in the family plot.

For Sale 10 tons of cheat hav 
ami 10 tons of slsike clover hay, 
l»a!ed and in good condition. Inquire 
at The Tribune office.

Young men, who have talked of 
enlisting in the army, can now do 
so in an Oregon negimenL The 
Third Oregon, which has been order
ed to the colors, lack several hun
dred men to have a war-footing 
strength

If you want a set of good kitchen 
cutlery of six or «even pieces, get 
The Tribune three subscribers and 
we will make you a present of the 
set.

lebanon has ended the campaign 
for a cannery and is proceeding to 
establish one. The machinery has 
been ordered and pr<|«ratioM will 
be made for this year’s work. The 
lebanon cannery will be managed 
by Ira Hutchins, of the Brownsville 
cannery.

It is reported that Henry Struck- 
meier, a German-American resident 
of Albany, who has expressed his 
Germnn sympathetic opinions rather 
too freely, has been arrested and 
placed under bonds to not talk so 
freely in the future. Others, who 
have likewise indulged, can take 
warning from thia episode.

When W. Wilson, of near Jaffer- 
son. comes to Scio, you may know 
that there is some telephone busi
ness on hand. He was here Satur
day. Calling at The Tribune office 
he asked the usual question, “How 
is the war" and then gave his views, 
opinions, etc. Mr. Wilson is a native 
of Scotland and. as a matter of 
course, is strongly pro-ally. He 
thinks this year will see the end of 
the war.

Complaint that dog poisoners are 
in evidence, are made. A man or 
woman who deliberately places out 
poison for dogs, certainly is without 
that »park of kindness of heart for 
man and beast, which should he 
found in every human breast. Some 
and perhaps many dogs are a public 
nuisance. So are some men and 
women. But this fact does not give 
anyone authority to become an in
discriminate executioner.

Dr. Turner, the well known 
eye specialist of Portland

will be in Scio again <>n Thursday.
April 12, at Scio Hotel. Dr. Turner 
is a specialist of experience and 
standing and you will make no 
mistake in consulting him about 
your eyes and glasses. Headaches 
relieved, crocs eyes straightened, 
satisfaction guaranteed. Don’t for
get the date

It rains some over in Hunolula. 
, In 24 hours recently over 13 inches 
fell.

J. D. Densmore shipped a car 
load of beef cattle to the Portland 
market this week.

The price of baled hav is looking 
up thia week. Shipments to Eastern 
Oregon is the oausr

The Oregonian is to be commend
ed in that It sinks partisaman and 
gives patriotism the leading place.

Hi Williams, of Lyons, was down 
to pay the last rvs|iect to his fnend 
of many years. Ed J. Daley, at the 
funeral Wednesday.

> Mias Hla C. Meade. of Albany, 
has been appointed a member of 
the stale board of optometry, by 
Governor Withvcombe.

Scio should I* represented by 
some of our young men. either in 
the army or naw during these times 
when the "country needs you."

For Sale—Oom in acreage to 
lebanon. acre tracts, highly develop
ed. Easv terms, interest 6 per cent. 
Write Helen V. Crawford, lebanon.

F. P. Nutting, of Albany, baa 
been appointed an inspector In the 
U. 8. revenue service by Collector 
M A. Miller. So Fred is no longer 
a "misfit."

C. W Bragg. 8 P. agent at West 
Scio, was in town thia week He 
expressed great satisfaction at being 
back to Scm and hopes to remain 
here permanently. A petition for 
him to remain would tie signed by 
everybody in this vicinity.

For Washed Sand. Gravel and 
Crushed Rock. Lime and Cement. 
Foundation Piers. Building Blocks. 
Cement Faced Bnck. Drain Tile and 
Culverts, see the Albany Sand A 
Gravel Co., Foot of Broadalbin St., 
Albany, Oregon. 5-17

True. Scio is two miles away from 
the railroad depot. But with a good 
road and auto connection, this is no 
more of a handicap than is found in 
any large city. Many Portland 
people have to go Ave or six miles 
to reach the depot and Salem and 
Albany people, many of them, have 
to go two miles, the same as Scio 
people.

Attention Ford Owner»

I have a full line of genuine Ford 
parts in stock at all times These 
parts are made by the Ford Motor 
Co. and are guaranteed. Also carry 
a stock of oils, greases, and tires. 
I do repair work. Call on me.

Fred T. Bilyeu, 
Authorised Ford Agent. 

Phone 27 Scio, Ore.

List What Ym Have For Sale

List what you have for sale with 
me. Live stock of all kinds, second 
hand machinery, wagons, rigs, har
ness and household goods of all 
kinds. I will find you a buyer.

Parties wanting to buy anything 
In these lines, look me up. I can 
save you time and money. Also 
have farm and city property fur sale. 
5-5 Thus, Large. Scio.

Prescriptions
AND

Drugs
Is Our Business

But we make a specialty of

House Decorating

If you have

Papering. Calaomizing, 
or Painting to do

SEE US

PEERY'S DRUG STORE.

Saatiaia Fans News

(Continued from page I)
| immmmm   isii ii.ii . i_i is ' i”' r-.irri ii-t-u .-.num

his lung» as be ts quite a musician 
and n<> doubt interested the audience 
and consoled th* cripple girl who 
has one leg br«km and is n->w using 
four instead of two, as the two new 
ones, if broken, is easily set.

I The Pie Eater, while plowing this 
week, plowed up a white mole, 

i which was quite a curiosity, as it 
! was a rare freak of nature, seldom 
if ever heard of before. Wm. 
Abbott has it mounted among his 
curios.

A. T. Powell, of Scio, was out 
our wav Monday and called in over 
night at the old reliable San Ham 
Farm to talk over boyhood day», as 
we were schoolboys together in the 
‘50s and ’60s.

Preteat Day Copperhead»

«Continued from page 21

| tended for that purpose or not. has 
I a tendency to discourage young men 

from enlisting in the army or navy
, Such remarks caused men to be 
arbitrarily arrested' and placed in 
prison in Civil war day».

Whon the ejection was over, last 
fall, partiaamsm and partisan re
mark» should have ceased. Whether 
Wilson or Hughes was the success- 

t ful candidate, he was duly and law
fully elected president ami on March 
5, he became, not the president of 
the republican or democratic party, 
but of the entire United Slates and 
it then became and is now the duty 
of every loval American citizen to 
patriotically support the lawfully 
elected president. It is the duty of 
every American citizen to place 
patriotism before partisanism. the 
church or any other ism. In times 
like the present, when every re
source of our country may t>e called 
to the defense of the government, 
it is next door to treason to sav or 
do anything which may be construed 
in anyway to defeat President Wil
son, congress or state governors in 
devising means for the protection of 
the national government or any 
part of it. We should all now be 
A me i lean citizens in the broadest 
«•ruK- and aid in any way we can to 
maintain a government dedicated 
by our revolutionary fathers to the 
liberty of men.

So let us do nothing or »ay any
thing which may hobble or minimize 
the efforts of the men in charge of 
the Ship of State to protect our 
rights and liberties. Let us be 
Americans, spelled with a very large 
sized "A."________________________

Dr. T. K. Sanderson
DENTIST

Phone 27-7

8010 * . . OREGON

Morrison & Lowe
UNDERTAKERS

Calls Attended to Promptly 
Dav or Night

3010 • • - OREGON

Notice to Creditor»

Local Market Report :
Wheat orr bushel S 1 50
Oats " 50
Bran per ton 30.00
Wheat chop per ton 50.00
Oat chop 35 00
Barley Chop 30 00
Flour per »ack 2 10
Eggs per dozen 24
Butter fat tier lb .41
Chickens, hens per lb .16

as __ »__  •• ••spring .13
• s , .   •• asroosters 07

Turkeys " ", .IS
Grose .12
Ducks " " 14
Beef " " OR
Veal 12*
Hogs, live per hundred lb 12.50
Hogs, dressed .14
Mutton 10.00

N««w» la har«M «tra» ihal ih« ui 1«
•a» lk» sui «•> at lana WM. Sola *p««4»i«S 
ASaiMiMIrater <rf Ika «alai« «T llaftha C F-U?«u. 

; li fili b? lAa ('««al? <«mrt at I««» Cmaal». 
I Oraeaa A»? Mal «S vanua« «lain
atSM «aM amata ara kmkt aauAad la ininl 
(Aa aa>M *Hk iwalm aa 1>» la» raauira» wtthin 

. «la aaaatlM lama Iha Sala at tka Arai ««HMaMnn 
: at Ikl« «astra la tha unSanlanarf al Ma MaaMaar« 
al Halaai Oramai. «r al iba uAra ot Waalharfent 
A WaaihartnH. Altera«?* «I Law. al Alba»?
Ora*«,

naia» ibi» Mh da? al Mar-b 1017.
vHkKTXX r. HILYKI*

AteiiMrMa, «t iba «aiate at 
la,ri ha G Hilrau Sanaaaa» 

WaatAartoMI A W «al bari «ni
Alterna*« ter l'IainOS.

For

i FIDO
I Your dog is your best 

friend Be sure he gets 
the right kind of food and 
when he is ailing see to it 
that he gets the best treat
ment. We are agents for

Claytons Dog Foods 
and Remedies

j Best foods for dogs of 
various breeds and ages. 
Dog Biscuits, Distemper 
Tablets. Mange Remedy. 
Dag Soaps, etc.

Our Line a Complete

G A. EVERETT 
*Druggist and Stationer 

Scio « • Oregon

A NEW DEAL
On November I. I purch*sed 
the Densmore-Wade Produce 
business and have been in 
charge of the same »inse 
that date.
I am in the market for your 
Eggs, (thickens, Geeae. Ducas 
Turkeys, Dressed Hugs, Veal 
etc., for which I will pay the 
highest market price. My 
weights arc right and I will 
treat you fairly. I want 
your ('ream as well. Bring 
it tn me in good condition, 
you will be satisfied with the 
tests and the price. I am at 
my place of business from 5 
a. m. until busim-ss closes in 
the evening, so that you will 
always find me on hand 
Give me a tiial and if 1 don’t 
treat vou right, go elsewhere

O. R. TURNER
Densmore-Wade Co.

Al th« eV «tead »«a« «< J. F. Waaal?'« Suora

H. B. CHESS
Attorney *t Law

0l*«« «• SSotsms St* Libi«—. Ora.

R. SHELTON
Notary Public ana 

Conveyensor

Abstracts of Title Examined

SOO - . . OREGON

I ------------ WHBN YOU WANT ------------

Plumbing or Tinning
MUt -

FRED OHLEMIER
SaaA Sub «4 tka ft...!««

His Experience is Worth Money 
to You

Repairing a Specialty 
Satisfaction Guaranteed

When in need of anything in the 
i way of job work, call and see us. 
i We do first-class work at reasonable 
| prices.

For your tired eyes try our 
reliable glasses made after a 
careful examination of the eyes

E. G MEADE
Optometrist, Albany. Oregoa


